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Creating Scheduled Search Alerts
There are two types of alerts that you can set up using Lexis Library, the first is a
search alert, which will alert you any time new documents are added meeting specific
criteria that you have run a search for.
You can create Scheduled Search alerts from a Results page after running a search
from any search bar within Lexis Library.
Click on the Alarm
Bell Symbol /Create
an alert icon to set
up your search-based
alert.
This will take you to the Save Search/Save Search as Alert page.

Select your
alert Schedule
and Delivery
options and
click Save.

We would also recommend ticking the Alert me only if there are new results button, as this will prevent you receiving any emails
unless there are new documents meeting your search criteria.
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Creating Scheduled Search Alerts
Your Alerts will be stored in the Scheduled Searches page of the My Alerts tab.
To delete the alert select the tick box to the left of your alert
Name and click Delete selected item(s).

You can change your frequency and
delivery settings using the Change link.

Edit the search and run the
search again by clicking on the
Edit link.
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Creating Updates
Secondly, you can also receive email updates to keep you informed of new
developments related to content types and areas of law that interest you
more generally.

First. Click on
the Settings
dropdown on the
top right hand
corner of the back
bar. And select
“My Alerts”.

You will be automatically
taken to the Current
Awareness Updates screen.
Here you can create new
updates, modify existing
updates and review
your settings.
To create a new update click
on the Create button on
the top left-hand side of
your screen.

Specify the name of the email
alert in the Update Name field.
Once the update has been given
a title you can proceed with the
5 step configuration process.
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Creating Updates
Step 1 allows you to select the Content Types and Jurisdictions your update will cover.

Each content type can be selected as a
complete category by ticking the box to the
left of the Content Type.
TOP TIP: If you would like to specify a greater
level of precision you can do so by clicking on
the arrow next to the content type to expand
and display the available options:

You also have the option to
decide if you want to receive
only the most important
documents or all possible
matches for the search
parameters you specify.

Please note that you can select an individual
country as your jurisdiction of choice. There
are further individual countries available in
the International field.

Once you are happy
with your selection
click Next.
Alert results will be delivered based on the content to which you subscribe.
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Creating Updates
Step 2 allows you to specify the Topic(s) for your update.

You can receive everything that pertains
to a given topic by ticking the box next to
the topic or opt for a subtopic (or several)
by clicking on the arrow icon.
You can also specify search terms or
keywords to be part of your search.

During the topic selection process you
have the option to drill down into specific
subtopics. The breadcrumb trail that
appears (below the Topics heading) as
you select items in the menu will help you
identify how specific your topic selection
has been. You can click on a specific
part of the breadcrumb trail (example:
Employment & Labour Law as shown in
the screenshot above) to navigate back by
one hierarchical level or more.

Click Next to
proceed once you
are happy with your
topic selection.
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Creating Updates
Step 3 allows you to specify the delivery options for your update.
If you would like to specify more delivery options click on More Options to display this screen.

Select Email or Online depending on your
preference and enter your Email Address.

In the additional options
screen you can specify the
Delivery Format, the
E-mail Format and the
Results Format.

Once you are happy
with your selections
click on Next.
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Creating Updates
Step 4 gives you the option to specify the frequency of your alerts.
You can select either the Business Day or Weekly options.
The More Options link gives you additional control over the frequency settings for your update.
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Creating Updates
The final step provides you with a summary screen which allows you to review the settings you have specified thus far.

Once you are happy with the
settings for this alert, press
Finish and the update will
become active. It will deliver
the specified items according
to the schedule you
have selected.
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Creating Updates
The update can be modified, deleted or run on an ad-hoc basis using the buttons above the alert name.
Tick the box next to the update and click on the Delete, Edit or Run Now button.

The created update can
be modified at any time by
pressing the Edit button.
The update can be deleted
using the Delete button.

Next to the Run Now button you will find the Search archive
field. Every time an update is delivered to you via email or online,
LexisNexis will store the content of the update for a total of 90 days.
During this time period the content of past updates can be searched
via the use of keywords. To search through the archive tick the box
next to the name of your update and enter your search term into
the Search Archive field. The results of your keyword search will be
automatically displayed.

The update can be run
by pressing Run Now.
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Visit our website www.help.lexisnexis.co.uk
or follow us on Twitter @LNResources
Helpdesk number: 0330 161 1234
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